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[City Leads in 
lolunteer Chest 

[Enlistments
"TorrancdV^though far behind 

n th« totar number of Comma- 
hlty Chest Campaign volunteers 
jiecded for the city, leads other 

 r-by communities In the per- 
ntagc of helpers already en 

listed, Chest headquarters an 
nounced yesterday. 

Of the S18 volunteers needed, 
have already enrolled for a 

re«n_tage_of_28.7._Qthcr cities 
land their percentages arc Ban
IPedro, 18.4; Wllmington, 15.5; 
|Gardena, 11.2.

Community Chest officials de-
Iclared that volunteers should be
|at full strength within a week,

Red Feather goal-Js to. -be

Leonard Bibcock, long a mem- 
I her of t he First Christian 
IChurch. will begin a new Adult 
[Sunday School Class this corn- 
ling Sunday morning at 9:30 a.m.
 Bibcock Is a graduate of Chap-
 man College In Los Angeles
 where he trained for the Chris- 
|tlan ministry.

He has held several pastor- 
fate* in Southern California. His 

xperience and educational train- 
' have qualified him to be one 

the very best of teachers In 
[the Church School. The class is 
I to be for both men and women 

of the younger and middle age, 
J and is open to the public and 
I especially to parents who wish
 to-bring  thetr-chtktam-to-SuiK ~

I 9:30 a.m.

Little Hills 
Show Features 
Expert Riding

Mnn.v of thin BITH'H top 
wculofn horsemen put their 
mounts through the paeon Sun 
day In n colorful, six-hour 
gymkhana and homo nlimv 
singed hy Lomlta's Little Hills 
Saddle Club at their 243rd anil 
Walnut street arena. 
About 500 persons gathered in 

the stands and lined the arena 
to witness the 12-evcnt program, 
vhlcli started shortly,after noon 
ind wag hampered somewhat In 

the later stapes by a cold wind. 
Despite the fact that there 

was no admission charged, the 
first annual Little Hills affair, 
unlike two previous Lomlta 
snows _lri conjtmciifln_Avit:h_the 

ual Qaucho Days celebration, 
was a financial success, club of 
ficials stated.

Expert riders in colorful wes 
tern garb participated in the 
opening grand entry with honors 
going to Vessel's Rough Riders 
of Long Beach as the best 
mountnt group. 

A highlight of the fast-moving 
 ogram was the second special 

event featuring boxing stations, 
ned by E. Kenip of Hynes, 

going at It in an Improvised 
Squared circle.

The all-western show ended 
on a humorous note with Bob 
Clnrk from Golden Went win 
ning the comleal old-clothe!

Trophies for the winners W 
each event were donated By 
'arlous merchants. Judges were 
tfiii- T.ynn anrt

-Al Sherwin 
Ann, doing the announcing.

Proposed Phone Rate Hike 
Would Effect South Areas

The Associated Telephone Co. last week asked the Public 
Utilities Commission for a rate Increase of approx'jnatcly 15 
per cent a year from subscribers'In more than 80 communities 
It wrve« !n Southern California.

Phone'users of. Seaside Ranches, Hollywood Riviera and 
; Walteria those whose telephone' '-- 
; number begins with the prefix 
"Frontier" would be the only

NEW

BUY A SERVEL

FOR AS LOW AS

$2.50 P£R WEEK

Come Me th» tamoiu Serve! GM 
JUfrig«r«tor only refrigerator 
that itayi silent, laita longer. 
IU freeslng system has no mov 
ing parU, Juat a tiny gai flame 
do** ttm&ork.

OveiAooO.OOO hav* Swvali 
(many of thtm 18 and 20 ye«r»). 
Thay uy, "Pick Servel. It atayi 

e, w«*r-frM."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMION

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78

thc proposed rate increase.
"We arc one of thc last tele 

phone companies of any size in 
the United States to asU for an 
increase," said Attorney Marshall 
T'aylor, of the company.

Harlan V. Holmwood, com 
pany vice president, 'said the 
utility's application seeks an an 
nual increase of approximately 
$2,500,000 in total revenue hy 
way of boosts In service-connec 
tion charges and business and 
residential' rates.

Attorney Harry Dunn, repre 
senting the company, said a 
"rapid decline" In the company 
earnings began In 1948 and that 
the company is in immediate 
need of increased revenue. He 
said the company already has 
had to raise $4,000,000 this year 
tor-plant expansion and $17,000,- 
000 for such purpose during 
1950.

SOMETHING WRONG
Despite the fact that national 

forest lands have increased only 
11 per cent since 1933, finan 
cial requirements for adminis 
tering them have risen 280 per 
cent.

13 SAFE DRIVERS WILL 
ATTEND AWARD DINNER

bus drivers apparently arc not dogged by super-

Third en of the local drivers are scheduled to attend a 
Safely Award bntiquet during \vhlch they will be honored for 
driving the entire year without n chargeable accident.

The dor.cn and one drivers were largely responsible for 
the Torrnnre Municipal Bus Lines winning Ihc lop award In 
tl»* Motor Coach Division of Kleel Safety Conlest sponsored 
liy the Creator I.os Anj>eles Safety chapter of the Nallonol 
Safely Council.

Some of the drivers averaging 50,000 miles a year have 
slnppcd-nnd-gocd through three years without an accident, ac 
cording to M. A. Chamberlain, manager of thc local lines.

Chamberlain .will Went the

Sewers Sought
Authority to circulate a pe 

tition for sanitary sewers In 
the Keystone district wan sought 
lodny hy the county engineer 
and surveyor In a letter to thu 
Board of Supervisors,

Estimated cost of the work Is 
$7700, Thc petition must he re 
turned by August 1. 1850 with 
signatures of persons who own 
80 per cent of the property to 
be Improved.

Sewers are to be constructed
along Dolores street between 
Carson and 220th streets.and drivers at a dinner to be held In ElyslHn Park on Thurs 

day, September 20, at thc Los Angeles Police Pistol Range.  

PASSKNGEK FATALITY ' '
In terms of passenger mile-City Approves New 

Portable Newsstand
The ? Whole Town 
_lalkfng .About tJ 

Our Big Window 
Decorating Contest

The City Council iccently 
granted a request of Henry W.

times more chance of being I 
killed than railroad passengers 
17 times more than bus pnsscn

yOU CAN BE A JUDGEgers and approximately one and 
one-half more times than pas 
Rcngcrs In automobiles.

slon to operate a portable news 
stand at thc corner of Marcplina 
avenue and Sartorl street.

License was granted through 
a disabled servicemen's provl-

El Prado FurnitureHUT TRY TO CAM, SOMEONE
The Pentagon In Washington 

has Its own branch telephone 
office.

1306 Sarto.i - Ph. Tor. 1067

RECEIVING AWARD . . . Maxine Omohundro and Bill Johnson, winner! of the 3rd event in the

Little Hills Saddle Club Horse Show last Sunday, are shown receiving a trophy from Raymond

Waters, ___________ ______  ' . . ___

ENGINEERING SURVEY ENDORSED ~~ 
ON SEWAGE WATER RECLAMATION

Following receipt of a rcsolu-*any program for the reclama-* 
tlon from the vVest Basin Water I tlon of sewage, the supervisor 
District endorsing the County' 
engineering survey on the feasi

stated; "sewage effluence is be- 
ing reclaimed satisfactorily In 
various parts of the world. In 
1B49 ' reclaimed sewage water

, . .   , I was being used in agriculture in 
Darby asked . the Supervisors 124 p]acobs m thc united States.

blllty of sewage water reclama- 
tlon, Supervisor Raymond V. !

Tuesday to actively endorse the 
possibilities visualized In the 
survey.

The board thereupon Instruct 
ed County Counsel Harold Ken 
nedy, to check into the legal as 
pects of the engineering group's 
recommendatipns for augment 
ing thc water supplies of the 
County. Chief Administrative 
Officer Wayne Alien will look 
to the financing end and the

reclamation of sewage water.
In a recent broadcast, Darby 

pointed out that the water from 
such reclamation process will be 
used at first only for extremely 
arid regions.

In .his radio talk, Supervisor 
Darby pointed out that In this 
country, millions of gallons of 
waste water, in the form of se 
age, is 'being emptied1 into the 
ocean by way of two large 

>r systems. For the Informa 
tion of those who might be op- 

I to the carrying out of

For building floori, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete firesafe. 
 nduring, and low in cost.

Ready-Mixed Concrete helps contractors deliver a quality 
job at a satisfactory price. Every .truck load is strong, uni- 
fqrm, watertight concrete designed for_)o«r»pedficationi.

Low delivered price for a quality product is made possible 
by our volume production and ntodern concrete propor 
tioning plant.

Courteous, Efficient Operators 
••hone Torraiico 1522

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO

"A properly designed sewage 
treatment plant can, and many 
do, produce a well oxidized, 
clear, sparkling and sterilized 
effluent which Js ot better quali 
ty, chemically and biologically, 
than many public raw water 
supplies. It cannot be repeated | 
too often . . . RECLAMATION j 
AND RE-USE OF WATER i 
FROM SEWAGE IS AN AC 
COMPLISHED FACT! It Is at

west and by thousands upon 
thousands of cesspools and in 
dividual septic tanks from which 
water leaches into the under 
ground strata to be re.used for 
domestic, agricultural and indus 
trial purposes. While It is recog 
nized that water is so reclaimed 
and rendered available for re 
use, it occurs only infrequently

 that"a sewage treatment plant 
is intentionally planned to sup 
plement or augment a water 
supply.

"We would be able to reclaim 
water for agricultural use; we 
could use the reclaimed water 
for Industrial cooling and con 
densing purposes; for lawn and 
garden sprinkling, for keeping 
our gardens and recreational 
areas fresh and green. Water 
reclamation at 250,000 gal.ons 
per day has already been ac 
complished at the Covlna Sew 
age Treatment Plant, and the ef 
fluent is being used for irriga 
tion of- thu surrounding orange 
groves.

"We have a necessity for using 
all available sources of water. 
Within ten or fifteen years, we 
are going to realize the fruits 
of our careless waste and lack 
of foresight and planning. It is 
up to us now, to see that this 
great county of ours shall 'de" 
velop, expand ant! grow to thc 
ultimate end that each one of 
us shall partake in its prosperi 
ty."

New North Torrance Civic 
Group to Elect Officers

First regular meeting of the North Torrani'c Civic Associa 
tion, which was Inaugurated lajit week hy a group of home- 
owners from that dlstrlet, will be held lit 7:30 p.m. Monday 
In the Hlgglng Brickyard Building, 174th street near Cas5ncr~ 

street.
High on the agenda of the 

session will be the election of 
permanent officers- to lead the 
group.

Organizational meeting of the 
group was held Monday. Mrs. 
Alberta Lush, 2714 West 174th 
street' was elected president pro- 
tern; Hurt Johnson, temporary

will also be designed to be 
representative of thc homeown- 
crs In mallei's of city govern? 
mcnl, Johnson said.

NOT SO FUNNY
, Although Joe Miller, a studi 
ous English actor, ne
humorous li 

ame was conne
in his life, hi

Jest witii
a cheap joke bonk published a 
 1" »»' '' his drain in 1738. As

,,,1','n-od to as """Joe Millers" 
| nce that time.

secretary. Elmer Moon, of the 
Torrance Recreation Department, 
assisted In thc organization of 
the group.

According to Johnson, objec 
tives of the new association in-| NO PATKNT'oN PKNIt:iM.lN 
elude a betterment of school,! Penicillin hus never I.eeii |.;it 
rccrealional facllilics, trees, and ] ented. Its disi-oveii-r. .s,r Alex- 
sanllation In thc North Torranco andcr Fleming, ile.lie.ued it to
district. Thc group organization th rld's elfa

P.O. Box UOI Torrniive, Cullf.

SPECIAL UNTIL OCTOBER 15,1949
THIS COUPON AND $4.75 WILL ENTITLE 

yOU TO ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL

Regular $5 00 8x10 Gold Tone 
i» o in n A i T

I  5"»7" and 6  2' 2 "x3' 2 " GOLD TONE Portrait! Freel

BRING THE BABIES - FAST SPEED LIGHTS USED 

Selection of Proofi Given   Phone 1849 for Appointment

GOLD TONE STUDIOS
1526 Cravens.. . 2nd Floor Suites

;H

You won't ever go wrong coming to CARSON MART for your favorite kindi 
and cuts of meat. We promise that whatever you choote will be RIGHT to a 

"T"   tender ... tasty . . . thrifty   because all our meats are choice 

'quality Government inspected and grade-marked for your protection. They're 

expertly cut   with excess fat and bone trimmed away before weighing   to 
give you more good meat per pound and per penny. So make the right choic* 

  choose your meats here this weekend..

TENDER

SWISS STEAK

LUER'S

SKINLESS WIENERS
r***£«j>?^ ""**%%$$ 

^"^^^^^

CRACKERS
3 Pound Cun

HIGHLAND 12 or. Jug

MAPLE SYRUP

WHEATIES
CHALLENGE  1 Ib. pftCklQ* Cubtd

BUTTER______
HEST FOODS 1 Ib. p»ckag«

NUCOA______
BEST FOODS-PintJ

MAYONNAISE. p u'r*"___
DASH"
SNOW FLAKE 1 Ib. package

SODA CRACKERS______
FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES.______3 Ibs. 2Sc 

ONIONS "^ 3lbs.13c

POTATOES HQ&E 1Qlbs.37c
FANCY BUNCHED

CARROTS 6c bu

CARSON MART
H»29 iarNoii Kg. .... Torruiirv

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. - FRI, - SAT.


